2021 MPLP TRAINING AGENDA (On-Line Training)

CORT Housing Law Training – Indiana* – (February 25-26)

CORT/MIE Legal Work Supervision Training – Michigan – (March 24-26)

CORT Education Law Training – Ohio – (April 28-30)

MPLP Joint Task Force Meetings – May 6 (Elder); May 13 (Family); May 20 (Public Benefits); May 27 (Housing) – time: 10:00 – 12 noon & May 18 (Consumer) – 2:00 – 4:00 pm

MPLP Summer Law Student Training – recorded webinars available by May 24

CORT Migrant Farmworker Summer Staff Training – Ohio – (May 26-28)

CORT/NITA Trial Skills Training – Michigan – (June 22-24)

CORT Legal Writing/Appeals – Indiana – (August 19-20)

CORT/ABA Domestic Violence – Advanced Custody Training – (West Virginia) – (October 6, 7, 13-14 & 21)

MPLP Roadshow – October 7 (Public Benefits); October 14 (Housing); October 21 (Consumer); October 28 (Family); & November 4 (Elder) – Times TBA

CORT BLST (Basic Lawyers Skills Training) – Ohio – (November 17-19)

** NITA online Remote Trial Skills/Discovery Training
* Please ignore the designation of a state listed with a particular training. The states are listed for internal purposes only.